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Forums Discover News Buy Sell Requests Appraisals Chat Log in Register Search 

New posts Search forums Members Overview 

Forums Discussion General Domain Discussion 

IAM LAMBO events 
lambo.com Later today at 9:46 PM legal rdnh 

We're social 

Facebook | Twitter | LinkedIn 

YouTube | Articles 
••• 

Later today at 9:46 PM Views 19K Replies 155 #1 

Hello frens, 

I AM LAMBO of LAMBO.com and I will defend, defeat and humiliate those endeavouring to steal any of my domain 

name brands - including my moniker. lambo.com 
445.com 

New posts We have stood by in meek positioning watching poor decisions, one after another, rendered typically by "SOLE VIP 

PANELISTS" - albeit with exceptions and inconsistency. Impact 5,086 
SmartNetwork.org | Next 

: $45 Digital assets stripped from legal holders and registrants who immediately (apparently), default to defensive posturing 
Latest: Akhil M against Reverse Domain Name Hijackers (RDNH). 

AZQN.com $129 
The injustice propagated against domain investors, speculators and BUILDERS - will not continue as it has. 

Latest: Mytz.com 

In my case, a car company called " Automobili Lamborghini S.p.A. " is attempting THEFT of my asset, nomenclature Dynadot Official Thread 
and taxonomy they possess ZERO rights to. Latest: Dot.us 

https://www.udrpsearch.com/wipo/d2022-1570 Did I do something NamePros uses cookies and similar technologies. By using this site, you are agreeing to our privacy policy , terms , and use of cookies. 

wrong? (Catched.com) 
Accept Learn more… Counter measures to humiliate such endeavours are afoot. Unlawful theft will be duly punished through legal and Latest: 0frills 

commensurate counter efforts including any coerced and submissive accomplices. 
How to add TXT record on 

Dynadot? Humiliation is inevitable should they desire METAWAR, even as the car company, NISSAN, found out with NISSAN.com 
Latest: Dot.us 

https://web.archive.org/web/20200131113518/https://www.nissan.com/ 

VoterRegistration.co 
This is enough for now, I will continue to update as necessary. Latest: NameDudes 

In the meanwhile, you can add me on lichess (@lamboDOTcom). 

Auction activity 
We will save our industry from the filth that seeks to dismember it's legitimacy. 

Web3.best Amazing web3!!!!!! with regular renew price!!!! Insane deal $10-$15 
Thank you for time and God Bless. May the VRIL be with you. 

forexvolt.com 

cryptaxis.com 

StockBoon.com $7 next bid Last edited: Later today at 10:14 PM 

50 16 Like 16 Thanks 5 Agree 
Gigalabs.xyz 

The views expressed on this page by users and staff are their own, not those of NamePros. 

Ad 

Have you seen a new 

.extension (new gTLD) 
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https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/#NEWSMEDIA.COM-BREAKING-NEWS:RDNH-THEFT-ATTEMPT-BY-Automobili-Lamborghini
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635mp_/https://www.namepros.com/bevt/click/ItCom20220601?action=click&label=ItCom20220601
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/whats-new/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/link-forums/domain-news.354/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/link-forums/all-domains-for-sale.267/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/marketplace/sell-domains
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/forums/domain-buyer-requests.10/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/forums/domain-appraisal.3/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/1041900/unread
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/login/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/register/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/search/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/whats-new/posts/?skip=1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/search/?type=post
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/whats-new/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/categories/discussion.7/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/forums/general-domain-discussion.2/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/lambo-com.964847/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/times
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/all-tags
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/tags/legal.2749/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/tags/legal.2749/watch
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/tags/rdnh.7575/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/tags/rdnh.7575/watch
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635mp_/https://www.namepros.com/bevt/click/NameSilo20220104?action=click&label=NameSilo20220104
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.facebook.com/namepros
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://twitter.com/namepros
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.linkedin.com/company/namepros
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.youtube.com/c/NamePros?sub_confirmation=1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/blog/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635mp_/https://www.namepros.com/bevt/click/Escrow.com?action=click&label=Escrow.com
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/posts/8590696/times
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/post-8590696
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/metrics
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/#posts
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/post-8590696
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/lambo-com.964847/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/whats-new/posts/?skip=1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/pages/account-levels/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/smartnetwork-org-next-45.1279029/unread
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/smartnetwork-org-next-45.1279029/unread
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/azqn-com-129.1278579/unread
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/#top
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/#footer
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/dynadot-official-thread.1189088/unread
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/privacy
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/terms
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/account/dismiss-notice
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/help/cookies
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://web.archive.org/web/20200131113518/https://www.nissan.com/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/voterregistration-co.1278841/unread
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/namedudes.1053480/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://lichess.org/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/marketplace/buy-domains/?prefix_id=325
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/ksusha64.957838/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/web3-best-amazing-web3-with-regular-renew-price-insane-deal-10-15-renewal-on-web3-domain.1279128/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/edwardridez.1054572/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/forexvolt-com.1279112/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/edwardridez.1054572/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/cryptaxis-com.1279111/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/andrew-knox.1006374/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/stockboon-com-7-next-bid.1279090/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590696/toggle-mode?mode=automatic
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/points/post/8590696/add
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/points/post/8590696/remove
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590696/view?reply_id=1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590696/reply?reply_id=1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590696/view?reply_id=3
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590696/reply?reply_id=3
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590696/view?reply_id=4
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590696/reply?reply_id=4
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/favourb.1018370/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/gigalabs-xyz.1279055/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635mp_/https://www.namepros.com/bevt/click/BBOnline?action=click&label=BBOnline
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635mp_/https://www.namepros.com/bevt/click/Sav20210115?action=click&label=Sav20210115
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/gtlds-spotted-exposure-brings-value.1268090/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/gtlds-spotted-exposure-brings-value.1268090/


being marketed by a Sort by date Sort by points 
business out in the open 

Prev Page 1 2 3 … 7 Next 

Polls of interest 
Later today at 10:14 PM #2 

When renewing, what do 

you usually consider? Good luck! Following. 
22 Replies 52 Voters 

5 2 Like 2 Thanks 

What advertising posts 
branding 

work best on Social 
Who's afraid of red, 

Media? white and blue? 
10 Replies 12 Voters VIP 

Impact 7,548 How frequently do you 

sell domain names? 

36 Replies 88 Voters 
Later today at 10:41 PM #3 

T I will be following this, as well. Could you tell us if they approached you with an offer? Maybe a threat? Did you contact Popular this week 
them? I'm not sure that putting it on DAN for 25 Mil is going to be looked upon favorably. I would've put a picture of 

Josh Lambo (the NFL kicker) with a contact email and left it at that. Similar to what Adam Dicker did with Rams.com. .XYZ 

60 Replies -2 Point TangoTango 
In the US, the trademark "Lambo" by Lamborghini, Spa, lapsed in 2017. However, the trademark is active in Europe Established Member 

Sedo New gTLD domain under their clothing brand, but the domain name was registered long before that. Impact 42 
auction gets underway 

31 Replies 8 Points This could get spicy. 

You're Underselling Your 
Edit: There are numerous businesses with "Lambo" in their name that are not related to the automaker. Your name 

Domain names 
should be safe. 

25 Replies 16 Points 
Last edited: Later today at 10:59 PM 

Binance.ca 
0 Like 4 Thanks 

24 Replies 4 Points 

Pivotalventures.com - 

SOLD For $99,995 USD 
Later today at 11:03 PM #4 19 Replies 7 Points 

Best of luck with this Lambo! 

Community favorite 9 2 Like 2 Thanks 

Silentptnr The First Six Months Of 
Domains88.com 2022: A Look At Domain 

VIP Name Sales Data 

By Bob Hawkes 77 Points Impact 46,597 

Popular this month Later today at 11:16 PM #5 

GoDaddy to acquire youre fine youre not advertising anything but a name used for so many different things. Good luck. 

domain sales platform 
3 1 Like 2 Thanks dan.com! 

347 Replies 20 Points 
The Durfer 

Wesley Sweatman 
THE CONS OF .COM 

VIP 
219 Replies -40 Points 

Impact 15,979 

Hi, I'm Twiki answering T 

your questions today here 

on NP. AMA Later today at 11:44 PM #6 

153 Replies 57 Points 

I agree with @The Durfer . You should be ok. But you need a good lawyer. Who doesn't make mistakes. 
Afternic BIN Lander Bug 

6 2 Like 3 Thanks 96 Replies 36 Points 

Name Trader Received meta TM issue . 

formerly @stub 
Advice needed 

PRO 68 Replies 1 Point 
VIP 

★★★★★★★★★★ 

Impact 11,156 

Later today at 12:00 AM #7 

Never stop fighting. Nissan tried doing that and they lost 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nissan_Motors_v._Nissan_Computer 

Blog favorites 
7 1 Like 3 Thanks 

AEProgram 
A Universe Of Top Contributor 

Possibilities: Astronomical VIP 

Terms As Brand Names – Blue Account 

Part 1 
Impact 5,600 

By Bob Hawkes 31 

Comments 

Later today at 12:06 AM #8 Astronomical Names – 

Part 2: Star And 
except one thing, should be 15m not 25m thats all. good luck. Constellation Names, 

Space Sectors 
4 1 Like 2 Thanks 1 Disagree 

By Bob Hawkes 10 
Comments The Durfer 
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https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/gtlds-spotted-exposure-brings-value.1268090/
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https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/?order=points#posts
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/page-2#posts
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/page-2#posts
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/page-3#posts
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/page-7#posts
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/whats-new/polls/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/post-8590712
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https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/post-8590712
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/post-8590712
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/branding.1009394/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/when-renewing-what-do-you-usually-consider.1272009/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/when-renewing-what-do-you-usually-consider.1272009/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/abstractdomainer.1033325/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590712/toggle-mode?mode=automatic
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https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/points/post/8590712/remove
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590712/view?reply_id=1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590712/reply?reply_id=1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590712/view?reply_id=3
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590712/reply?reply_id=3
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/what-advertising-posts-work-best-on-social-media.1272503/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/what-advertising-posts-work-best-on-social-media.1272503/
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https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/lknights1987.1034642/
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https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/abstractdomainer.1033325/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/post-8590721
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/posts/8590721/times
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/post-8590721
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/iam-lambo.1272956/post-8590721
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/tangotango.1048649/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/whats-new/popular/?time_frame=week
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/xyz.1278728/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/dennisok.960644/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/tangotango.1048649/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/sedo-new-gtld-domain-auction-gets-underway.1279056/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/sedo-new-gtld-domain-auction-gets-underway.1279056/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/equity78.10723/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/youre-underselling-your-domain-names.1279051/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/youre-underselling-your-domain-names.1279051/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/lox.995912/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/binance-ca.1278681/
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590721/toggle-mode?mode=automatic
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/points/post/8590721/add
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/points/post/8590721/remove
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590721/reply?reply_id=1
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590721/view?reply_id=3
https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/quick-reply/post/8590721/reply?reply_id=3
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https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/threads/pivotalventures-com-sold-for-99-995-usd.1279047/
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https://web.archive.org/web/20220723024635/https://www.namepros.com/members/robbie.91001/
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Impact 9,855 

Later today at 2:01 AM #14 

bmugford said: 

This is like Nissan 2.0. 

Joe123 
If they were smart they would just withdraw the UDRP and make a substantial offer if interested. Established Member 

Nissan came out of that looking like real assholes, and they still don't own the domain. ★★★★★★★★★★ 

Impact 322 
Brad 

Perhaps the equivalent of a new Countach @lambo.com ? 

1 Like 1 Thanks 

Later today at 11:37 AM #15 

bmugford said: 

This is like Nissan 2.0. 

jhm 
If they were smart they would just withdraw the UDRP and make a substantial offer if interested. Top Contributor 

Nissan came out of that looking like real assholes, and they still don't own the domain. VIP 

Impact 9,043 Brad 

A company like Lamborghini could easily make a substantial offer if they wanted to, you're right. For some reason, 

they'd rather flex their muscles 

4 Like 2 Thanks 

Later today at 2:28 PM #16 

How do you justify your price if not related to the well known sport car brand? 

How would you defend not just being a domain squatter if you've done nothing with the domain? 

-8 Like 1 Thanks 1 Agree 3 Disagree 
OwnedWords 

Established Member 

Impact 51 

Later today at 2:31 PM #17 

OwnedWords said: 

How do you justify your price if not related to the well known sport car brand? 

noneisnone How would you defend not just being a domain squatter if you've done nothing with the domain? 

444 

not how things work in the real world innocent until proven guilty ^^ VIP 

Gold Account 
1 Like 1 Thanks 

Impact 2,420 

Later today at 2:48 PM #18 

I'm so excited for this. Feel like the right person is found who can teach these m*fkers a good lesson who resort to 

these cheap & dirty ways to steal a domain. Good luck my man! 

3 1 Like 1 Thanks 
Millionaire 
Top Contributor 

VIP 

Impact 1,688 

Later today at 6:15 PM #19 

OwnedWords said: 

How do you justify your price if not related to the well known sport car brand? 

Joe N How would you defend not just being a domain squatter if you've done nothing with the domain? 
Top Member 

Asking prices don't require justification. PRO 

VIP 

Squatting requires more than simply owning an undeveloped domain name. Otherwise there would be thousands of 
Impact 7,804 

companies, sitting on unused domain names right now, who would be in huge trouble just for preparing for potential 

future projects. 

Last edited: Later today at 6:15 PM 

13 3 Like 3 Thanks 2 Agree 

Later today at 7:15 PM #20 

OwnedWords said: 

How do you justify your price if not related to the well known sport car brand? 

AEProgram How would you defend not just being a domain squatter if you've done nothing with the domain? 
Top Contributor 

If I plan on developing a name I will set a high price. There are names I own that the only reason the price is high is VIP 

because I might want to develop it but will sell it if someone pays that price. Blue Account 

Impact 5,600 
7 2 Like 2 Thanks 3 Agree 

Later today at 10:45 PM #21 

all the luck in the world !! 

I hope you will defend it as it deserves and hire the best lawyers. 

In premium domains ESQwire are well known. Intop 
Established Member 

★★★★★★★★★★ 
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If Lambo Motors contact to offer you something... tell them you don't want money. Impact 115 

Be a kind and offer them a simple change. The domain for a single car: Veneno Roadster. 

2 1 Like 1 Thanks 

Later today at 11:50 PM #22 

I saw this coming when I saw your domain. 

0 Like 1 Thanks 

King 
Investor & Creator 

VIP 

Gold Account 

Impact 2,795 

Later today at 1:04 AM #23 

Good luck !! 

2 Like 2 Thanks 

megabytee 
Established Member 

Impact 29 

Later today at 3:02 AM #24 

Intop said: 

all the luck in the world !! 

AEProgram 
I hope you will defend it as it deserves and hire the best lawyers. Top Contributor 

In premium domains ESQwire are well known. VIP 

Blue Account 

Impact 5,600 If Lambo Motors contact to offer you something... tell them you don't want money. 

Be a kind and offer them a simple change. The domain for a single car: Veneno Roadster. Click to expand... 

And free gas for 5 years. Actually if they got the site than released the detail that they paid with one of their cars, the 

publicity will be worth 100 million. 

1 Like 1 Thanks 

Later today at 5:16 AM #25 

OwnedWords said: 

How do you justify your price if not related to the well known sport car brand? 

bmugford How would you defend not just being a domain squatter if you've done nothing with the domain? 
www.DataCube.com 

Here is the thing - you either have the right to own a domain or do not. If you do, you can ask any price you want as it is PRO 

your rightful property. VIP 

ICA Member 

Just asking a high price, absent anything else, is not bad faith. ★★★★★★★★★★ 

Impact 33,109 
Brad 

Last edited: Later today at 5:20 AM 

16 6 Like 4 Thanks 4 Agree 
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